Subcluster F1 bacteriophage KingMidas was isolated from soil collected in Providence, Rhode Island, using Mycobacterium smegmatis mc 2 155 as the host. The genome is 57,386 bp and contains 105 predicted protein-coding genes but no transfer-messenger RNAs or tRNAs. This siphovirus has an icosahedral head, with a genome 99.1% identical to that of F1 mycobacteriophage Scottish.
assembly chaperones, tape measure protein, and minor tail proteins. A lysis system is present (lysin A and lysin B), but the holin-like sequence (gp34) lacks transmembrane domains. KingMidas also includes genes for proteins that may regulate life cycle events (tyrosine integrase, excise protein, immunity repressor, Cro repressor, and antirepressor) and transcription (six helix-turn-helix DNA binding domain proteins and two WhiB-family transcription factors), as well as genes for two glycosyltransferases and proteins that may act in DNA synthesis, modification, or repair (DNAQ-like DNA polymerase III subunit, Ku-like double-stranded DNA break binding protein, three DNA methylases, an exonuclease, two HNH endonucleases, and RecA-like DNA recombinase). Rarely encountered F1 subcluster features (found in Ͻ10% of F1 genomes) include genes for a transposase (gp15) and an HNH endonuclease between lysin A and lysin B (gp32; truncated in KingMidas but longer in other F1 phages) and two genes with unknown function (gp102 and gp43).
Genome similarity was assessed using gene content similarity (GCS) scores (17) and BLASTn parameters. KingMidas is most similar to Scottish (GCS score, 93.2; identity, 99.1%; query coverage, 97%; GenBank accession number MN735433), an F1 bacteriophage found nearby (41.824167N, 71.403333W). KingMidas is also similar to Polka14 from Kansas (GCS score, 82.5; identity, 99.0%; query coverage, 93%; MK875792) and six bacteriophages from Pennsylvania, namely, Empress (GCS score, 88.9; identity, 97.6%; query coverage, 97%; KY012363), Nimbo (GCS score, 82.5; identity, 98.8%; query coverage, 92%; MH669009), Geralt (GCS score, 82.1; identity, 98.7%; query coverage, 92%; MF668271), PHappiness (GCS score, 81.2; identity, 99.3%; query coverage, 92%; MH669010), Daenerys (GCS score, 81.0; identity, 97.0%; query coverage, 92%; KF017005), and JoeyJr (GCS score, 77.2; identity, 97.1%; query coverage, 92%; MH669005), all of which are Siphoviridae F1 mycobacteriophages. Data availability. The KingMidas genome is available in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under accession number MN204502. The version described in this paper is the first version, MN204502.1. Raw reads appear in the SRA under accession number SRX6446236.
